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Mr. CHRYsLa.-I think some statements sliould be put in the evidence that Mr.

Lumsden has been notified and tliat lie bas been out of town ever since.
Mr. P4ÂOD0NLD.-Yes.
Mr. CHRYSLEL-Mr. Chairman, I desire to say witli regard to tlie recalling of

Mr. Luxnsden that I wrote him on Saturday to read the evidence tliat lie lias given
and to attend on Tuesday, the 26th instant, to make any statement tliat lie wishes
to in regard to, it. 'The clerk of the committee lias also sent a notice to Mr. Lums-
den and lias telegraphed to, him that tlie information we have is that lie is out of
town and lias been out of town at lest since Saturday, that lie lias not been in town
since the notice was sent to liim.

(Mr. MÂCO0NLD--You miglit also state tliat the clerk made efforts to get in
toucli witli liim in order to hear evidence before we close, but lie lias ,not been able
xo do so.

Mr. CHRYSLER.-YOu liave mande some efforts in order to get in toucli witli Mr.
Lumsden ?

Mr. ToDD).-I telegraplied liim yesterday at the Cliateau Frontenac, Quebec, and
thdre is no reply, and 1 telephoned yesterday to M;rs. iLuiden and tliat is tlie only
address alie could give me, but she tliouglit lie wau on lis way home.

M(r. CHRYSLER.-You bave no advice up to tliis of bis liaving returned.
Mr. ToDD.--They expect bio borne to-niglit, but tliey do not know at wliat bour.
Mr. MAODOoNALD.-So far you bave not received any answer I
Mr. ToDD.-So far I have not received any answer.
Mr. MACDONALD.-Did IMr. Lurnsden give you any indication of wliere you could

find him ?
Mr. CHRIYSLE.-No, I did not know lie was out of town tili this week.
Mr. MAODONLD.-You are unaware lie was going ont of town or tbat lie was

out of town until you got no answer to your letter?
Mr. CHRYSLR.-Yes.
Thie CHAmiuiA.I think the committee will adjourn until Friday morning, but

tliey are desirous of deliberating and will have to ask the gentlemefn to witlidraw now.

The committee adjourned.


